Peripartum consultations expand the role of the fetal/neonatal neurologist.
The peripartum period entails the next prenatal interval when novel neuroprotective strategies will be designed and tested. Research development will lead to novel evaluations for maternal-fetal pairs who require inpatient treatment and possible delivery for worsening or acute neurologic problems. Future studies should critically compare serial fetal surveillance assessments with postnatal clinical findings to detect and treat more accurately fetal/neonatal brain disorders that begin or worsen during the peripartum period. Clinical management decisions require an interdisciplinary treatment approach. Protocols may begin before and during parturition, and continue through neonatal resuscitation and early postnatal periods into infancy. Appropriate choices of preventive, rescue, and repair neuroprotective interventions must consider both the timing and etiologies of encephalopathies in the context of maternal, fetal, placental, and neonatal diseases.